SGA Court Meeting February 11, 2008

Meeting Called at 10:00 AM Attendance: Justices Czypinski, Mach, Ruud, and Schmidt

Faculty Supervisor: Mike Stearney

Agenda: Stipend
Elections

- February 22\textsuperscript{nd}: Election materials revised
  Review Election rules and revise

- February 29\textsuperscript{th}: Election materials available for student body

- March 1\textsuperscript{st}: Referendum questions

- March 14\textsuperscript{th}: Election materials due

- March 26\textsuperscript{th}: Prep for election ballot

- March 27\textsuperscript{th}: Debate

- April 1\textsuperscript{st} & 2\textsuperscript{nd}: Elections

  Possibility of more than 2 tickets
  Request opinion of Senate on February, 25\textsuperscript{th} meeting

Minutes on website

To Do:
Lockbox for election materials
Reserve room to announce elections
Old election materials off website
Review election rules from website
Contact 4E

Meeting Closed at 10:53 AM